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tsSt STEmEffi€ TggS. Two counuies aim to increase non-oil bilateraltrade to $100 billion, deals being discussed
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Tahnoon is the UAE presid-

o
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The United Arab Emirates is
considering
much as $50

investing as

billion in india,
rading

said. Sheikh

ent's brother and chairman
oflnternational
which disclosed

Holdi-ngCo,
a 5 per cent

stake. in' Gautam Adani's
flagship conglomerate last
month. That came daYS after
IHC sold down holdings in
two Adani firms, though the
firm reiterated its commit-
ment to India at the time.

class and seeking todiversiff
awav from traditional in-
,"rt'ment destinations like
Europe,' G.ulf state-backed
investors have boosted ties
with India. Others including

its second-largest
partner, as Part of a
Let on the world's

broader
fastest-

the Oatar Investment Au-
thoriti and Saudi Arabia's
Publii lnvestrnent Fund
have also emerged a$ Prom-
inent investors irr the

growing major economy.- Provisional Pledges tiom
the UAE could6e announced'
early next year, PeoPle famil-
iani,ith th-e mafter said, ask-
ins not to be named as the
intormation is not Public.
Any new investments would
foliow Narendra Modi's

3{AE'ET$MAHD. , Prirhe Minister Narendra Modi with UAE

President Sheikh Mohamed bin Zayed Al NahYan (frle Photo)

Representatives for In-
dia's hnance and trade min-
istries, the UAE govern-
ment, and Sheikh Tahnoon's
private investmentfirm

country.
The'UAE's Plan is a fur-

ther indicator of the govel'n-
ment's push to Position it-
self as a countrry that avoids
taking sides in'a world in-
creasingly sPlit between
Washington and Beij ing.

As one offew countries to

2014. The last Indian
oremier to visit the UAE be-
iore him was Indira Gandhi GROWTHENGIND

Authoriw, Mubadala Invest-
ment Co indADQ, theY said.

The pledges are unlikelY
to have clear timelines tbr a Roval Group has long Prized

India and executives there

As oart ofthe Push, entit-
ies ouett.en bv Sheikh
Tahnoon bin ZaYed Al
Nahvan have held earlY-

stae; talks on investing bil-
Iiois of dollars in India, one

manase close to $t.s trillion
in sovf reicrr wealth, the UAE
is a vital illy to the world's
most populous nation,
which is seekingto bridge in-
frastructure gaPs. For India,
any large foreign invest-
m6nts frould helP dre PM
highlight his efforts to-bol.-
sterin-g the economY ahead

ofthe 2024 vote.

ZavedinJulv.
the couritries have been

laree chunk of the invest-
me"nts, the peoPle said. No
flnal decisions have been

meetinss with UAE Presid-
ent shiikh Mohammed bin Deals being discussed in-

clude stakes inkeYlndian in-
frastructure Projects and
state-owned assets, with an-
nouncements likelY before
Modi seeks a third-term 'in

have called"the countrya Po-
tential growth engine of the
next de-cade, Bloomberg has
reDorted. Sheilh Tahnoon is
alio chairman of ADQ as

well as ADIA - one of the
world's lareest wealth funds,
with close-to $l-trillion in
assets.

lurdd by a rising *id4le

trade to $1oo
recent visit

in 1981.

sovereign'
astheAbu

seeking to bolster ties over
the past decade and aim to
increase non-oil bilateral

billion. Modi's elections due next Year, the

to Abu Dhabi people said. Some of the in-
vestments could involve

made onthe size ortimingof
the announcements.

marked his fifth triP to the
Gulf nation since he took
over as Prime Minister in

wealthfunds such
Dhabilnvestment
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